
July 2021 newsletter

Dear Colleague,

Welcome back to Term 3! This edition highlights updated and new reports, important information for student
attendance and engagement, as well as tips and other resources available from Scout. 

Regards, 
The Scout Team
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What's new in Scout

Here are some of the key updates and additions to Scout this month:

Monitoring Student Engagement - new features

In the Attendance and Engagement app we have a report that
shows student activity across our various digital platforms. This
includes learning systems such as Email, Google Drive, Of�ce 365

Online enrolments, student activity from home and attendance! 



and Zoom. It can be used as a preliminary indication of student
engagement across these platforms and to identify whether follow
up is required.

Please note that for schools using Canvas and Seesaw platforms, the
activity reports may not be re�ected accurately, and should be used
as a guide for further investigation, if needed.

The report can be accessed via the Attendance & Engagement app.

View the report in Scout

Attendance by Half Term - new report
 
The Attendance & Engagement app now features the 'Attendance by Half Term'
report. This is speci�cally designed to help leaders track student attendance by
providing a review of the most recent half term. 
 
It is important to note that the numbers in this report will be different from the
other attendance reports, as they are intended to be closer to the target values by
incorporating some of those different metrics (see the feature article below).

Online Enrolment Dashboard - new app

The online enrolment dashboard provides information about the progress of the online enrolment initiative,
such as how many schools provide online enrolments, the number of applications received last week and in
total, authentication methods and parent survey results. This can be accessed by executives and other
student management users.

Access the Scout Online Enrolment  app

Staff Compliance - updated
 
The Staff Compliance report provides details of staff approvals and compliance
factors, including training. Since its launch in 2020 work has been continuing
behind the scenes to include more courses in this list, reducing administration
time for principals and managers. The update times for several courses sitting
outside of MyPL have also been improved to refresh daily to match the rest of the report. 
 
More information can be found in the report explanation link in the report itself.

Access via the HR (Schools) app

The Scout attendance reports provide up-to-date details on student attendance for Principals, DELs and other
department staff. Most reports are refreshed daily, with an automatic nightly feed taken directly from EBS or
third party platforms used to mark attendance. Schools are encouraged to ensure all rolls are submitted and

FEATURE: Attendance vs targets - clarification

https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/83834/2kwsh/2895711/euRTz2lJikqDLosM3XEVtbuPJlKmctWid0WBbgyi.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/83834/2kwsh/2895708/euRTz2lJikqDLosM3XEVrpBZaO7BPJNmNzrNfNOw.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/83834/2kwsh/2895713/euRTz2lJikqDLosM3XEV8Wt69vCxKQLEqI5lGMrV.html


correct attendance codes are used so the data displayed in Scout can be complete and accurate. All reports in
the Attendance & Engagement app help schools monitor student attendance and inform efforts to improve
student attendance and engagement. 
 
Alongside these efforts are the system-negotiated targets, which include reporting on attendance levels. This
is a public number that consists of our published attendance numbers, sent to ACARA, which needs to follow
speci�c counting rules to be consistent across all states. The targets for NSW were broken down and applied
to each school, set by principals and DELs then tracked in the School Dashboard app in Scout. 
 
Note: Due to COVID interruptions and home learning in 2020, the department executive decided not to
publish the data which would otherwise �ow into the target tracking report. This is why the latest 'actual'
numbers available in the Target Progress section of the School Dashboard are from 2019. 
 
Why are there different values? 
 
Principals, DELs and other staff will notice different values when tracking attendance targets (in School
Dashboard) when compared to monitoring attendance (in Attendance & Engagement). This is intentional, as
Scout is providing two different measurements, owing to the speci�c counting rules ACARA uses for the
attendance targets. 
 
Some of the metrics applied to attendance data for the targets include:

Only the �rst 19 weeks of the year are included (the �nal week of Term 2 and all of Semester 2 are
excluded)
Students in K, Y11 and Y12 are excluded
Partial absences are included only when they are greater than 120 minutes
The 90-95% and 95-100% band numbers for a school are weighted by individual student attendance (a
single student with very low attendance % affects the >90% less signi�cantly)

Reports referencing target calculations use the target metrics (including School Dashboard and Target
Progress). 
 
During the development of the Attendance & Engagement app, principals and other users consistently
provided feedback that these exclusions should not apply to the other attendance reports. Schools made
clear they require a more ‘raw’ or direct representation of their attendance data in order to support student
attendance on a regular, ongoing basis. 
 
Reports in the Attendance & Engagement app do not use the target metrics (including School Summary,
Cohort Summary and Student Attendance). 

It is necessary for Scout to provide these different values to meet both the requirements set by ACARA and
the requirements of schools seeking to improve student attendance. As always, please contact our support
team for assistance or have a question about the information in any Scout report.

Scout Showcases are a popular way to learn about what Scout offers with a live demonstration of one or more
reports. Updated information to the schedule, as well as previous recordings, can be accessed from the Scout
Showcases webpage. 

A recording of our latest showcase is available online - hot off the press! 
 
This showcase provides a guided tour of the Scout attendance reports and how they can

Scout Showcases

Topic: Attendance - SDD Term 3 2021 - new recording

https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/83834/2kwsh/2895633/euRTz2lJikqDLosM3XEV.OrEGe3UnAszIBZH0KN7.html


be used to support student initiatives in schools. 
 
Principals and school leaders are encouraged to share this video with staff leading
improvements in attendance. 

View the recording

This optional course is a 1-hour non-registered training session delivered via MS Teams designed for all Scout
users in learning how to access and navigate Scout reports. This workshop is recommended for
teachers looking to increase their familiarity with Scout. 
 
To enroll in this workshop, participants must have either completed the mandatory Scout Introduction -
NRG03295 online learning or already have access to Scout.

Term 3, 2021 - Session details

Week 3 Thu 29 Jul 12:30 - 1:30 pm

Week 6 Tue 17 Aug 3:30 - 4:30 pm

Week 8 Wed 01 Sep 3:30 - 4:30 pm

View Term 3 Schedule

 Tips 'n' tricks

Navigation links

 
The navigation bar on the left provides helpful links for accessing what you are looking
for even more quickly.  
 
From the home page where you �rst arrive, you can navigate to some of the following
pages: 
 
1. Favourites - click the star on any app or report to add it your list for the future 
 
2. Recent - the apps you opened in previous visits, similar to a history folder 
 
3. Apps - a list of every app you have access to in Scout in alphabetical order 
 

Understanding Scout - live sessions

https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/83834/2kwsh/2895712/euRTz2lJikqDLosM3XEVdecq5jxG9rytKuDfY60v.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/83834/2kwsh/2895709/euRTz2lJikqDLosM3XEVcm.fcfVGjeGe_A48beMl-1.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/83834/2kwsh/2895663/euRTz2lJikqDLosM3XEVu.Zbxed3CwMTyaPAAksm.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/83834/2kwsh/2895668/euRTz2lJikqDLosM3XEVw354BGTfysb7w2LpkJ9n.html


The Scout support team provides ongoing technical assistance for the reports to all users. This may include
access requests to speci�c reports or school datasets, guidance using the Scout platform or help �nding the
data you need. 

Please contact Support, if you suspect data is missing or incomplete, as well as to notify Scout of any issues
with a report not working as expected for you. Most cases are resolved with some simple troubleshooting
steps, but occasionally a report may require further attention. These are then referred to SMEs within the
team. 

It is important to contact support to make us aware of any issues so we will be able to resolve them quickly for
you.

Support
For all questions, requesting new features, access issues, etc. 

Email: Scout.Support@det.nsw.edu.au 
Phone: 1300 790 844 (Mon-Fri 8:00am-4:00pm)

For enquiries email: Scout@det.nsw.edu.au

For feedback email: scout.feedback@det.nsw.edu.au

Scout Support

Scout on Yammer | Scout Website

We acknowledge the homelands of all Aboriginal people and pay our respect to country. 

This email was sent by the Scout Team, Information Technology Directorate, Corporate Operations Group, 

NSW Department of Education, 105 Phillip Street, Parramatta, NSW 2150, Australia 
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